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THE BIBLE CODE

lohn A. Tvedtncs

he so-called Bible Code study conducted in Israel st imulates frequent questions. Severa l art icles an d a book have resulted from
the study, which purports to demonstrate that hidden in the Hebrew

T

text of the Pen tateuch-t he first five books of the Old Tcsta mcntare prophecies of future events. The researchers suggest that because
only God can know the future, t his is evidence tha t God ins pired
even the very wording in thc Pentateuch.
Orthodox JC\....s and fundament;llis! Ch ri stians al ike have hailed
the stud y as sup port for the divine a uth enticity of the Bible, which
many of them hold 10 be inerrant and complete. They point out that
most of the Bible Code researchers arc statisticians, not t heologians.
Of latc, some Latter-day S'li nts have been impressed with the code
research, and it is their interest that prompts my examination of the
methodology used and the problems involved.
The idea o f a hidden code in the Bibl e was first introduced in a

1988 Elote p ublished in the JOlln/af of the Royal Statistical Society and
written by three Israeli statist ician s from the Jerusalem College of
Technology and the Hebrew University.l A fol low- up art icle by the
J. norem \'Ji[7tum. Eliy~hu Rips. aile! Yo,}\' Rnsenb<.'rg. response \0 D. J. B;lrtholo·
mew, uProhahilit y, ~\a \ ls lics, and Th ... ology: /OIlr1l11i <!{ Ih,· RI1,.,d SIIIIiSlimi SM;"ty. series
1\.151/1 (1988): 173-74.

r

Review of Michael Drosnin, Tile Bible Code. New York: Simon &
Schu ster. 1997.264 pp., with index. $29.00, hardback; also available
in paperback.
-_._------------'
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sa me a ut hors appeared in 1994 in a reft'reed jo urn al,2 Sialisfical
Sciellce. 3 An editorial note by the jou rnal's ed ito r, Robert Kass, noted
that "the paper is ... offe red to Statislical Sciellcc readers as a challenging puzzle."~ Several other scholars supported the study. Amo ng
t hese were five mathemat icia ns (one fro m Yale University a nd two
each fro m Harvard Un iversity and t he Hebrew Uni versity in feru sa lem) who, in 1988, iss ued a publi c statemen t endorsing the work.
O th er supporters in cl uded researchers at foh ns Hopk ins Un ivers it y
and the U.S. Depa rtmen t of Defense. A su mmary of the resea rch ap peared in 1995 in Bible Review. s
In 1997 the Bible Code was popular ized in a book by journalist
M ichael Drosn in , who followed develo p ments and interv iewed the
original researchers." Th e book reached a much wider aud ience and
introduced the research to the layman . Abo u t t he same time, the
code concep t ca me under fire from critics. Chief am ong t hese were
two Bible scholars whose critiques were published in the August 1997
issue of Bible Review. 7 I shall return 10 their CO lll ments later.
In order to evaluate the code st udy, one m ust fi rs t unders tan d
how it was con du cted. ~ The researchers developed a comp uter program that takes the Hebrew text of Genesis, then skips over .\ specified
nu m be r of leite rs, prin ting ou l, for examp le, every fiftee n th lette r.
These are then placed in a ma trix, usua lly a rectangu lar box, in whi ch
2. Refereed journals ,lsk olle or mme ~ho l.lrs in Ill<" rdel'.lIlt li.:ld to Tn'kw or rdnt'''' an Jrl ick prior to publ ica tion 10 en'ure that it mcc,", sl:ho l,lrl y , 1,llulard,.
3. Do ron Wil1.lu m. ~li)·'l hu Ril'S, and YoaY ROSl·nhcrg, "l-:l1uidist,l n l I.eller SC1lllt'n ces in li'lt' Book of Genes i,.~ SI,/I;$ I;wl SciCli,... ")15 (1 <)<)<tj: 'IN - JR.
<t. Ibid .. 50(;.
5. Jeffre y II . .'},H inover. " Divi ne- /\llIhorship' CHmlH Ilcr !tn·cals Slart lin ~ Wonl
l'atwrns . /Jill/t' Rt'vjcw 1115 ( I <)':15 ): 211-3 1, 41-45.
6. 1\·lichad Ufus!!in, Tilt· Hibl,. (."0'/'· (N,'w Yvrk: Si moll & Schu slcr, 1')97).
7. Th.· arlide~ were puhlish ed I(lg~th<T wilh an edilori.ll pref.Ke enli tkd "'T he Uiblc
Code: C ra cke-d and Crumblin g," Whir RC1';CW 1314 ( I <)'17): 22. Tht' l1rt;',,"s art' I{on;lld S.
Hcndd, ~Th e Secrel \A,ele I·!"':l~." 23- 2,1: ,Hul $hloillo $ll·mlX'rg. ·'$ n.l kc ()il for Solie," 24-15.
It The term CfIU;di$/lltillella ~'·'lut·tI((·$ <lr E!.S WJS fiN no ted in 1'1511 by ,I I{ ah!>i
Wei5smamlel hefore computers were :lvail,lhk to 111<>$1 )1<'o pl,'. T!l<" I~r;l d i ., jatj,liei,ms ,ll"knowleJge their ind ... bh:dncSs \0 R,lbbi W('issm,mdd, whMC Ilbserv"tions prun'pkd Ih"'lll
to investigate the phenomenon using a CO!11 llUkr 1''''J;:r,ll1'.
H
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the letters fo rmin g th e words are adjacen t to each other on a horizon tal plane. Ie in the matrix, th ere arc ot her words in close proximity,
runnin g horizontally, vert iC<llly, or d iagonal ly (much like word searches
ill game books readily ava il able in the Uni ted States), the connection
is co nsid en.'d sign ifi cant , provid ed the words "fit" toget her o r make
some kind of sense. The wo rds formed by th is method are, in and of
themse lves, unimportan t sin ce the laws of cha nce would produce
valid wo rds frOIll time to time usin g the co mputer's meth od ology.
Blit when the resea rchers find seve ral rela ted words within the sa me
matri x, they feel they ha ve de mo nstrat ed their point. O ne of thei r
Ill ost important find s is the name Yitzhak Rabin (read ing verticall y)
in close proximity to the words "Hss-Issin will assassinate" (reading horizontall y). T his, they suggest, is an ancient prophecy about the assassinat io n of the well -known Israeli prime min ister.
T he 1994 study invo lved a search o f the book of Genesis for the
names of the thirty-four most p ro m inent Jewish men from the ninth
throu gh nin etee nth centuri es, incl llding stim da rd abbreviations of
famolls rabbis o n the li sl. They paired these with the da tes of birth or
dea th o f these men, who li ved lo ng after Genesis was writt en . They
clai med th3t each of the names was found in close proximity to a n
impo rtant date in the ind ividual's life. They furthe r claimed that the
process did not work on vM ious other books, such as the Sa maritan
version of the Pentateuch, bi bl ica l texts outside th e Pen ta teuch, o r
Tolstoy's War (lIu/ Pea ce.
The prophecies that ca n be found using this meth od varyacco rding to how many letters arc skipped. Thus, a lengthy Bible passage
cou ld , theoret ica lly, prod uce more than one such message, depending
o n whether each tel1th, eleventh , o r twelfth letter (or so metimes every
thousandth letter) is picked. Th e resea rchers cla im that, stati stically,
the intersection of rela ted words ca nnot be chan ce occurrences.
Exa mp les incl ude the proximit y of th e name of the king o f Judah,
Zedekia h, with hi s real give n na me Mattaniah (see 2 Kings 24: 17).
However, Ihi s met hodo logy is fraught with seve ral p roblems.
One in volves the naturc of the Hebrew text. No definitive versio n of
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th e books Ge nes is thro ugh Deuteronomy ex ists. Though a stan dard
text is used in the synagogue, different ancient manuscripts vary in
their rea din gs. For example, among the Dead Sea Scrolls d ifferent
versions of the book of Exodus vary widely. The omission o r change
of even a single word or letter can affect the results of the co mputer
search. The code researche rs have relied o n a specific edit ion of the
Masoretic Hebrew text (MT). Pro blematica ll y, however, th e MT was
fo rmulated in the ce nturies after Ch rist, and the earliest MT manu scri pt dates to the ninth century A.D. The Dead Sea Sc rolls, 011 the
other hand, arc a millennium o lder.
Another question deals with orthography. Some words have more
than one possible spelli ng in the Bible and, in fact, arc spelled different ly in various manuscripts of the sa me passage. Origi nally, some
Hebrew lette rs were used only to represent the semivo\",cls y and IV,
as well as II, but were later used to also denote vowel sou nds (i, 0 or II,
and tl). This led to misreadings in some later man uscripts that wou ld
also affect the results of a computer search .
But the coup de grace ca me when two Bible schola rs exami ned
the Bible Code in th e pages of the August 1997 issue of Bible l?evieIV.
Ronald S. Hendel of Sout hern Method ist Un ive rsity entitl ed his re view "The Secret Code Hoax." Rabbi Sh lomo Sternberg, who teaches
mathematics at Harvard, called his article, "Snake Oil for Sale."
Examining the question ofYitzhak Rabin's assassination, Stern berg noted that "the co mputer fOllnd that if you skip every 4,772 letters, the name Yi tzhak Rabin is em bedded in the biblical text. [n other
words, there is a yod, the first letter ofYitzha k, followed 4,772 le tters
later by the seco nd lette r of his name, and so on. Th is means that if
you print out the letters of the Hebrew Pen tat euch (using the Koren
edition ) in rows 4,772 \etters wide, the name Yitzhak Rabin wi ll appear in a vertical column" (p. 24). To Sternberg, this st retched credulity too far.
Sternberg also took up the challenge launched by the prin cipa l
Bible Code researcher, Michae l Drosnin, in an a rt icle publ ished in
the 9 June 1997 issue of Newsweek, in which he said, "When my crit -
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ics fi nd a message aboLL t the assassination of a prime minister encryp ted in Moby Dick I will believe the m." Sternberg asked an Australian mat hematics professor, Brend'lIl McKay, "to search Mohy Dick
fo r such encrypted messages. He fou nd 13 'predicted' assassinations
of public figures, several of them prime ministers or presidents or
their e qui valents.~ 1\"0 examples appear in Sternberg's article. O ne
has a message reading, "Pres- Somoza-d ies- he was shot- gun,"
which one might connec t to the 1980 assassi nation of former Nicaragua n president Anastasio Somoza. The other has " Igandhi " in a vertical
lin e intersec ted by a horizontal line readin g "thebloodydeed," whi ch
brings to mind th e assassina tio n of Indian pr ime minister Indira
Gandhi in 1984. Us in g the sa me reasoni ng for Stern berg's study as
that em ployed by the Bible Code researchers, we wou ld have to conclude that Cod also dictated Moby Dick and that Herm an Melville
was a prophet! A Web site at cs.an u.edu.au/- bdm/dilugim/moby.html
cites the va rious "Assassinations Foretold in Mohr Dick" and includes
th e Mohr Dick prediction of the death of Princess Diana. But even
Robert Louis Stevenso n predicted th e princess's death and that of
Presiden t Kennedy in hi s TreaSllre Island, as ca n be seen by the examples posted at www.nsli.com/ .. . /lorah .
The truth is, howeve r, Ihat with eno ugh permutations, one can
find such "prophe ti c" messagt.'s in auy lengt hy text. A Greek O rthodox priest of my acquaintance, using the Bible Code software, fo und
the name Joseph Smith (written in Hebrew cha racters) severa l tim es
in Ihe book o f Ge nesis. I wonder how thc many evange lical Ch ristians who have bough t into the Bible Code bu siness wo uld react to
this kind of information-or to the fact that Ort hodox Jewish researche rs have found the names of many medieval rabbis. alo ngside
their birthdates.
Not co ntent to LIse the Bible Code softwa re packaged with
Drosnin's book, some enterpr ising soul has come up with software
that can help search the Bible in Hebrew, Greek, and English. 9 To buy
9.

011<' can o rder th e software online al www. bib!ceode$.coill. Web s iles given in thi s
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in to this idea, one must acknowledge that God built the original code
in Hebrew but made prov ision for Greek and English t ranslat ions in
which the code wou ld also wo rk. Bu t given the large number o f Web
sites on the Bible Code, it seems u nnecessary to make such a purchase. lo
Perhaps the strangest of these Web sites is rlln by a Latter-d,lY
Sai nt who believes that the rea l Bib le Code is in gema tria, in which
each lette r is assigned a nu meric value (t his lale use of the Hebrew alphabet d id not exist in Old lcsta ment times).l1 He and his followers
ta ke the numeric value of each letter in a wo rd, add them together,
then look up that number in St rong's EX/Jallstive COllcordance of the
lKing James ] Bible to see wha t wo rd they find. ( Ev id ent ly, they are
obl ivious to the fact that Strong could have arranged h is words ,1 bit
differently and st ill been within his own parameters.)
But his method goes beyond just the Bible. Th is group also uses
telep hone Il u mbt'rs, stret't add resses, zi p codes, and even Social Security numbers to make predict ions. Using th is method, the owner of
the site cla ims that his own marriage, incl uding the size of the ri ng he
bought fo r h is bride and its p rice (plus his own Socia l Security number and the house he bought just prior to his marriage) have all been
predicted. He has a number of followers o n his message boa rd, and it
is clear fro m the traffic there that these people believe thai anything
and everyth ing has not on ly been foresee n by God but that God has
made use of the telepho ne direc to ry and vi rtua lly eve ry boo k ever
publ ished to encode messages fo r us to decipher. Th is be ing the case,
all of the "Moby Dick" argument s seem to fa ll on deaf ears. I find it
particu larl y iron ic that the ideas held by this group of La tt er-day
Saints smack of predestination, which conflic ts with the church's concept of the agency of man.
Meanwhile, the May 1999 issue o f Srarisrica/ ScicIlcc, the journal
that published the original study fi ve yea rs ea rl ier, incl uded a refuta11). It is not rea~ible to insert here all the Web sill'S 011 the ,uhj,'ct. One of the
prominent is www.bibircodecritic.colll.
J l. See www.greatccthings.cum/Word-Numhcr.

mor~
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tion by fou r statistic ians, who wro te tha t "desp ite a co nsi derable
amount of effor t, we have been unable to detect the codes."'! The issue is still being debated in pri nt an d on a nu m be r of Web pages.
O ne of the morc im press ive of th ese is a den un cia tion of the Bi bl e
Code by a growing list of math ematicians from around the world,
some of whom accept the To rah (Genesis through Exodus) as inspired
sc ripture but reject the concept of a hidden code,l.!
My recomme nda tion to La tter-day Saints is to stick to wha t the
prophets-ancient and mo dern- have to ld us about the future a nd
not rely on this b tes t superstitious fa d.

11. For the full 'Irl icl~ with an imprr,~ive bibliography, see Brendan McKay, Dror
B.lr-NJlan, fo,·la y.1 1I.lr·Hilte\. and (iiI KalaL ~So lvin g Ihe Bible Co(\e Punic," Sral;sl;wl
$C;<'II(I' 14/2

1J.

S~e

( ~'I"y

1999): 150-73.

www.Ill:llh.l":llh.'cll,"du/code/pCliliun.hlml.

